
2 solons hack

for cheap drugs
Congressmen Ferjenel Biron (Iloilo), vice

chairman of tt-rg House committee on healthl
and Florencio i'Bem" NoeI (AnWaray), a rnembei
of the committee ontrade, said they are sqpport-
ive of the efforts of the state-owned Philippine
International Trading Corp. (PITC) to import
low-priced, but qurility medicines.

Noel said the adrninistration is trying its
best to loqk for sglutigns to the prohibitive post
of medicines to easb the people's dependence
on branded drugs. This is particularly true to

, people who' have aiknents or are on mainte-
nance medication.

One expensive anti.hypertensive drug which
the govern:4ent is trying to imporb when its pat'
ent expires qn June L3,20O7 is iiamlod,ipine be-
sylate," which is being lmarketed in the qountry

,by a multinational drug company as Norvasc.
,,' However, the drug company is blocking the
.government'p move to.import the medicine; l

,filing a.case against,PITC and t\e Bqrgau of
Food'and Drugs: (BFAD) for alldged patent
infringement

'(If,the intention of PtrTC is to,find a way to
mak6 arnlodipine besylate affordable to every-
one, my support is 100 percent," NoeI said,

Biron said FITC should be supportbd to check
the monbpoly by multinational drug ccJmpanies
(MNCg) and stop,the practice of overpricing of
pharmaceutical products' 

"PITC shorild be lauded for its effod to bring
down,the.cost.of amlodipine besy'late and other
life-saving drugs. 'It's about time tp, end the
sufferinls of our people. It is a pity that some
'of our poor'countrymen have died not because
of.their illness but due to their inability to buy
iirredicinee because they cannot afford these,"
B i ronsa id .  '  - . : ; :

The'solon.isl hbpefut:that the committee oi 
'

health ryould be able to come' out so-on:with a
report'on House;Bill 3830 which he'autboreor
Thebil.l,is seekingrthe creation of a "dryg.regular
tion board!'whose main function is to:regulatd
,and lower fhsrprices,of medicines., .

IIe'criticized,the alleged collusion and mb-
nopoli2e:the pribing of medicines.

Biion and.Noel said it is in the national inter-
est that the governrhent address the high cost of
medicines, which past congressional investiga-
tions showed are controlled foy rnultinational
drugcompanies andare 400 percent higher than

. those sold in India and Pakistan;
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